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LOPEZ SEEN IN MINE
ELECTED

GRIDIRON
VICE PRESIDENT

CLUB.

OF
ADMIRAL FLETCHER "An' He Told Me There Ain't No Santa Claus"

a M'HUGHBEATSTHOMAS

TWICE BY SHIFT BOSS ORDERS AMERICANS FOR TEACHERS' HEADs

WILL OIE FIGHTING
II

TO LEAVE vm MEET NEXT IN OMAHA

(Assassin Trapped in levels Declares All Forei Canvass of Votes Cast in State Asso-

ciationHe is Determined to Make Are Takes Place in
Place His Grave. Capital City. ,

COULD HAVE KILLED MORE

ilWould Be Happy if He Could Take,
Lives of Two Betrayers.

OVERHEARD PURSUERS' PLANS

Htfurderer of Half Dozen Says He
Will Not Commit Suicide.

SHERIFFS BELIEVE THE STORY

lAccept Statement of Sura Rogers
that He Conversed Trlth Ontlnrr

as Anthntlcnl Searchi-
ng1 Continue.

BINGHAM, Utah. Dec. ulus

as given to the man hunt In the Utah- -
E mine for Ralph Lopez by a story
told to the sheriffs early toaay by Shift
Boss Bam Rogers, who said he had seen
and talked with the desperado yesterday
and the day before. The work of search-
ing sections and then bulkheadlng them
off' from the remainder of the mine was
continued. "

While others that have told of seeing
Lopez were doubted, the sheriffs ac-

cepted tho statements of Rogers as au-

thentic. Rogers said he had agreed to
meet and talk with Lopez again today,
and the time when he was to enter tho
lAndy tunnel was awaited with ex
pectancy. Rogers said the fugitive had
'declared ho would dio fighting.

"I know they have, me cornered' In
ithla mine," Lopez Is quoted by Rogers

Ios telling him Thursday. "This Is my
igrave. I've made up my mind to that
l am not going to commit suicide. I am
Rolng to wait here for the end and I
shall fight whenever I have to. I could
biavo killed more men than I have. Time
jand again I havo followed posses In here
jand heard their plans for killing me. I
easily could have killed overy one of
,them.. Nobody would havo known I was
In here If It had not been for Julio Cor-rell- o

and Mike Stefano. whom I thought
were my friends. If I could kill them
both I would die happy."

Rogers said he met Lopez In the Andy
tunnel, where Lopez killed two deputies
'on November 29. He said. 'Lopez

he had to fight at that time be-'ca-

he, was cornered. Today this see
Itlop.Qf-thv.HiJ- Is being- - cut ott by $he
UKei$Jt"bulkhcads from .Inclines leading
to other levels.

Rogers said afterflrst seeing Lopez
hetefeTFrank Hlsic'lng, mine foreman, of
the meeting. They agreed Mot to tell
the sheriffs until Rogers had again. Men

which he did yesterday.

AGED SALOON PORTER IS

. FUGITIVE' FROM kANSAS
' ,

cmpPLE CREEK. Colo., Dec. hen

old "Jack Johnson," veteran of the boom
Cays, a saloon pdfter at SO years, dropped
uuu u niswi, B.v... vi .... lh,8 wceki a luo Btorea represented-i- n

clothes solved the mystery of tho dlsap. Uo AMOclated netallcrs of Omaha will
pearance of a wealthy manufacturer of !t cJoee tm.9 O.clocki i. tll6 WMk fol.
Wichita, Kan., more than forty years ,owfnR on Monday .ru0Baay nn(1 Wednes-- a'

, day preceding Christmas, tho stores will
in jacivs coai was lounu k wuiii I

Bible, on the fly leaf of which was writ- - i

ten; '

I nm F. B. I'rlce of Wichita, Kan. In it ,

mso of ' death notify Howard Price.
Wichita." I

Papers' found on the aged porter Indi-

cated that be had considerable wealth
during the early days of Cripple Creek
and that he had come here to escape
criminal prosecution as the result of a
business failure at Wichita.

RECEPTION GIVEN MINISTER

GONZALEZ AT HAVANA

HAVANA, Dec, IS. A brlllUnt tecep-tlo- n

was; given last night at the American
club In honpr of Wlllara E. Oonzales of
qolumbia, 8. C, United States minister
to Cuba, and his wife. President M'noeal
was one of the guests. The lunrticn
served as an official lntrolu?tlo:i of the
American minister and his wife to tho
American colony.

MAN ACQUITTED OF MURDER

TAKEN BACK TO PRISON

'CliNTON, Rl.. Dec. IS. John Wehr,
charged with the murder of John Struble,
chief of police of this city, on the night
of July 13. 1910. was acquitted today tho
Jury being out two horu's. He was taken
to Cheater penltenttary thts morning from
where he was paroled about four years

The Weather
Forecast .till 7 p. m. Sunday: '

For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
--Fair; no Important change In tempera-
ture.

j

Temperature at ouinlia Yesterday.
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C'ouiarntlve Local Ilecord. !

WIS. 1812. 1911. :. '
Highest yesterday it 49 45 3j
Lowest yts.o day SI St Si i

Mean temy rature tl X) 37 Zi '
Proclpltat.on .W . .W ..

Tempratt-r- e and precipitation depar-
tures from tho normal:
Normal temperature ii
Kxcess for the day , 11

Total exceim since March 1 Sc'l
Normal precipitation fit Inch
Deficiency for the du 03 Inch
Precipitation finer March 1.... SS.il Indira
DefTcenoy smc- - aiurcn i J Inchon I

Deficiency for cor. period, VtlZ. 3.S1 Inches
IHflciency for cor. period, Ult.H.10lnhe

I A. wislbu. Local Porecastwr.

'l f rV i.i nil. Tt

Edgar C. Snyder, who was yesterday
elected to bo vice president of the famous
Gridiron club of Washington, has been ,

a member of Tho Ueo staff for nearly
twenty-fou- r years. He worked as proof-
reader, reporter, drainntlo editor and
railroad editor of tho paper for many
years, and In 1807 went to Washington to
succeed Perry 8. Heath ns Washington
correspondent. For sixteen years he has
served The Roe at tho national capital. '

and now stands as dean of the corps of
correspondents mere, Dting mo oiaesi
man in point or continuous service on
duty at wasnington. no nas long ueen
a member of tho Gridiron club, and has
served for several years on Its executive
committee. His elevation to the ylco
presidency means that he is in lino for
cloctlon

' president next year.

STORES TO OPEN EVENINGS

Big Retpjl Establishments to Start

CHRISTMAS TRADE IS BRISK

Crowded Condition of the Scores tot
the Lust fn'o'ilB t'nnses. the

Associated ttetntler" to ISx- -

tend. Tlirii'.

Congestion of Christmas shopliers' bo-- I
carno so moat Friday and SaturdayUhat
tho rotsllcrs Have decided toskeep'ttielr

, e'vonlns. beginning Thurs- -

d ,
I

Q'n Tnumlay,. Friday and Saturday of j

rnmuln nnn tilt 10 n'rlnrk.
,.Chrlstma, .hoDDoia almost swamped

i,B tn,int. , Tnii Onfiilhn. sunnrintendent
. '. IT.. Tlni. .tPn A trim .V.N.

Ing. "We had to" tear out' counters and
widen a'.sles'to relievo' the congestion In
many departments. I guess it was tho
samo way- - In other big stores. AtMeast
the retailers: have agreed, to keep open
evenings,' commericlhg" Thursday, it- - Is'
absolutely necessary, In order to take
care of (till the,lshoppers"' i

The eAtra large . crowds .In the .retail
stores first became noticeable Friday
afternoon atid all day. Saturday the sales-
people were rjiahed'to accommodate; the'
thqusands qf Christ mas. gift buyers. .

Nine" Day More,
Only njne.more shopping., days remain

before the holiday, which probably ac-

counts for tho fact .that mauy shoppers
are hastening to fill their want lists be- -
forfj the large stock's are picked over and
depleted. Merchants are urging that; per-
sons who can possibly do so, visit the
stores t,he first three days of the new
week, especially In the morning, in order
to have more time and a better oppor-
tunity to look over tho stocks and com-
plete their shopping satisfactorily.

Because of the system of working clerks
In shifts, which was adopted by the big
stores long befqre the female labor law
was passed to limit the' working period to
nine hours per day. none of. Omaha's
many shop girls will be overworked or
required to exceed the legal tltna limit.
This will especially be tjie cas", Ine
employers point out, If shopp-.vi- i to to
the stores In the mornings and ho early
In the week as possible, so that no con-
gestion of customers will occasion a
nervous strain for the women uhllo
clerking.

Shopgirls who .start work at 8 "o'clock
In the morning will quit at 5, with an
hour off at noon, whtlo those- - who work

'till later In the evening will not Watt'
work till lato In the morning, so that

...n . 1 .1 a I . . . Imum uiq nine
hour limit, the employers explain.

The present Chrtstmas season has do- -
veloptd a surprisingly brisk trade, the
retaI1. merchants say, nnd they expect
thatvthe short shopping-perio- d now ri-

ll mainjng before Christmas' will produce
a vo'iume of business far oxceyJin. lre- -
vlgus records.

Seattle Man Shoots
Woman and Himself

8EATTLK Wash.. Dec. IS. J. Orvlllt
Blakesle, a horticulturist, shot and
probably fatally wounded Mrs, Grace
Hogevall. and then killed himself
In an apartment occupied by Mrs.
Hogevall and her mother. Mrs. Q. Laugh- -
lin, at midnight last night. Mrs. Laugh
tin told the police the tragedy was caused
tiv niakfu.lev'if Inalxtrnt atlstillnni n V. a

which W" thr,UBWtr' young

j"1""- -

NO CESSATION IN THE FIGHTING

Admiral's Report Says Situation is
Hourly Getting Worse.

ALL FOREIGNERS ARE SAFE

Both Sides Said to Be Executing All
Prisoners.

NO ORDER TO STOP THE BATTLE

Admiral Mnkea No Mention of Any
Attempt to Prevent Further

Conflict n neported at
Mexico City.

WASHINGTON, Dec. j

from Rear Admiral Fletcher at Tamplco, I

fay the fighting was continuing there, I

but made no mention of a report that tlr ;

American admiral had peremptorily or-

dered the fighting to stop.
Rear Admiral Fletcher cabled that

Americans out of the city, and that ho
had transferred about too, who were
nboard the Wheeling and Tacoma, to ho
battleship Virginia, Rhode Island nnd
New Jersey, outside.

The admiral reported that all foreign
women and children were out of the city
1Mb morning, but some men preferred to
remain. He also stated tho situation was

KctUriB worBOi.. nnd tlmt sklrmlshlns
continued, with the Mexican gunboat
L'mvo shelling the constitutionalists.

All Forolnnerit Snfe.
Admiral Fletcher" usked tho Navy de

partment to make public announcement
that all foreigners were safo and that it
was Impossible to send personal 'messages
to all wIio httVO rdaHves on the ships,
Tne NftVy Uepartmpnt nuB engaged tho
WHrd ner( Morro CttsUet whch nr,
rlvo nt TamplP0 earl, tomorrow, to re
celve such refugees as may wish to leave.

Admiral Fletcher's .dispatches were
withheld from publication until after
they had been submitted to Secretary
nryan M Secretary Daniels, who was
late getting buck from Baltimore. The
battleship New Jersey has been ordered
from Tuxpwi to Tamplco to join tho
American fleet In the fighting zone,

Secretary Bryan today Instructed Con-

sul Letcher at Chihuahua to protest to
General Francisco Villa, the constitution-
alist commander, agnnt the .expuUtoVi
of Spanish) subjects , from that' 'city.
Secretary Bryan's action was taken' on
representations made by the ,Sp"nTh. am-
bassador.' No Official wdrd" lias reached
the department concerning tho threatened
confiscation of the' property of the

'Spaniards.
All Prisoner Kxecoten".

The Navy department later Issued this
statement:

cablegram' has been received, from
Hear Admiral Fletcher, which conveys

(Continued from Page One.)

rt 1 J j T
UOlOraUO and DiaZOS
Rivers Join; FloocHs

Forty .Miles Wide

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 11 The revenue
cutter Wlndon, Is being rushed to Vol-asc- o,

the town nearest the Inundated sec-
tion In Texas. Harry A. Brack, chair-
man of the Galveston Relief committee,
today .telegraphed .Secretary McAdoo
that, two counties are almost entirely
tinder water. He wired:

"Since the breaking of levees, Colo-
rado and Brazos rivers have Joined,
forming one sheet' of water over forty
miles wide. Galveston relief committee
pending ' life boats, ' with blankets and
food supplies under command of Captain
C. W. Corbel of United States life saving,
service to rescue huedreds actually
starving and dying of exposure."

The Wlndom may act aa supply base
for life saving crews at Velasco.

RICE TO BE CANDIDATE
IN THE THIRD DISTRICT

DEAD WOOD, fj. Di, Dec. IS. (Special.)
Leaders of both the stalwart and Pro-

gressive factions of the republican party
In this part of the Black 11)11 have
united on a choice for congressman from
the Third district. They have agreed to
support Circuit Judge W. O. Rico who
Is acceptable to both factions. Judge
Rice will accept the nomination of the
proposal committees, and Is understood
to have the support of the various com-
mitteemen from the Black Hills district
as well os from the northern portion of
the district.

Congressman Martin will retire at the
end of his present terra and has de-

clined to run again and while other
names for congress from thts section 1 avc
been used. It is becoming generally under-
stood that Judge Rice will b the prac-
tically unanimous choice of both commit-
tees as his long residence and record in
this district have given htm an exten-
sive acquaintance over the country west
of the Missouri, river, .He Is also widely
known In the state for his trying the fa-
mous Kaufman murder case at Sioux
Falls lomo years ago,

The ' National Capital
Saturday, December lulil.

The Senute,
Met at 10 a. m.
Resumed currency bill debate.

The Ilonae.
Not In session, meets Monday.
Stramthip managers in opposi-

tion to seaman's bill.
Committee chairman conferred with

Speaker Clark on cutting appropriations.
Governor Major of Missouri urged good

roads committee to vote liberally for
federal aid to highways.

Immigration committee continued con-
sideration of literacy

stone of Illinois an-
nounced his willingness to make public
his correspondence wjth Henry M. Pin-del- l,

nominated for ambassador to Rus-t- e,

IX Mr. rtaasU 4Una

Drawn for The Bee by PowolL

T AMEND

MEASURE

New Yorfc Senator Says There is No
Bar to Inflation,

TO XIMIT.",. I NOTE ISSUES

Aniendtticiit Proxies (imdKatcti Tar' rin -
on ,Keerve Xleflclencles Wuuld

. . .
"

Mllmltiafe (loamnlee of
peposlts.

WASHINGTON,,' Dec.' 13. Senator Root
today presented amendments to tho cur-
rency bill to 'eliminate tne guarantee of
deposits (ind'reviso the noto Issue section
to provide fdr a graduated tax on reserve
defldencWtd1 prevent Inflation. '

"I think tlili bill has many beneficial
features which ought to be enacted Into
law," he said; "It Is 'unfortunate cir-
cumstances under which tho bill comes
to us bumper discussion. It In un-

fortunate tho action on the measure was
not delayed until the bill had been
threshed out In the senate. In presenting
amendments wo labor under tho dis-

couraging Idea that the bill has boon al-

ready passed."
Senator Root pointed out that there was

no limit In the amount of the new cur
rency which could be Issued under the
bllL

"This provision,'' said he, referring to
the note Issue section, "is simply author
ity for the further Increase of our pres-
ent greenbacks." He pointed out that the
government already has 1321,000,000 of de-

mand' obligations, against ' which It holds
$391,000,003 In gold and silver. He argued
that any further Increase of obligation
should be nut,horlrod only on ample re-

serves.
Ireillcta Illtr Expansion.

Predictions of a big expansion ot busi-
ness that would threaten nn

of credit nnd currency under
the new law were modi by Senator Root.

"We started out to provide an clastic
currency, but thts bill provides for an
expansive currency," said the senator.
"It provides for a currency that may be
Increased, always Increased, hut there Is
no provision compelling its reduction."

While the federnl reserve board, Sena-to- r
Root ml mil ted, had discretionary

powers to limit the Issue of currency so
far as tho proposed new law Itself Is
concerned, there was no specific restraint
on the constant Increase of the volume of
currency.

"There will be nn activity of enter-
prise that will absorb the maslmum
which tHe reserves of the banks will per-
mit," he said, "and It will require tho
exercise,'- to the extreme of the author
ity of the federal reserve board, to hold
It In check."

Senator Root declared the new bill, so
far as specific restraints on the expan-
sion of the currency were concerned
would not help to check panles.

Illll Will Xot Prevent Pnnlea.
"I can sec In this bill,-- ' he said, "no

end Interposed by us to the occurrence
of one i.f those periods of falre occurence
luslvc prosperity that Inevitably ends In
ruin and suffering.

"It has been the history of this and
ether countries,'' he said, "that pantos
follow 'easy money.'

"That was the case In 1W7, In 1857, In
1S7J, In 1S83 and In 1977," he declared.

Senator Root's amendmont would tax
all notra Issued after .the gold reserve
dropped below Eo per cent. It would also
provide that any new notes Issued after

D0n.CCO,0U0 lmd been put out should pay
a special tax of 1V4 per cent and that after
11,500,000,000 notes had been Issued a tax
of S per cent should be Imposed on fur-
ther Issues.

"This would allow the Issue of JIW,o,-00- 0

more of notes than are now outstand-
ing In the national bank note currency,'

(Continued ea Pag Two.)

DICTATOR F0R AMERICANS

Gridiron Club Mezioanizes United
States Government.

BRYAN IS FIRST ON DECK

lie ( Uulokly KoJIovred by Clark,
llenrat, Hjuose-vcl- t. and I'Vnlr

lettr Shots nt "Wilson
rollales.

Va6HINOTON , Dec Ar

the Gridiron club were clectetl as follows:
Ernest G. Walker, of the Bostoi Herald,
president; Kdgar C. Snyder, Omaha liee,
vice president! John C. Schrlver, llaltl-mor- e

Amorican, and Louis W.'Strayer,
Pittsburgh Dispatch, secretary
and treasurer, respectively.

WASIUNQTON, Dec. 13,-- How tho
United States would bo governed under a
MoxlcanUed administration; how tho ap-

petites of the hungry office seeker should
bo appeased! tho secret ot the perennial
domination of Tammany, und the best
way to dispose ot undeslrnblo statesmen,
wcro soma of the questions which the
Gridiron club undertook to answer In
huroroua vein before a goodly company
of distinguished guests tonight at Its
annual December dinner.

President Wilson, Vice President Mar-

shall, Secretary Ilryan and leaders In

the senate and houso came in for a sharo
on the gridiron.

Prospective candidates for presidential
nomination surely must havo been dis-
couraged at the troubles and uncer-'t'e- s

nhend of them, when the Amer-

ican government Is conducted bn '
. c.uui plan, as disclosed In the opera-lu- g

skit. An extra edition of an evening
newspaper announced: "Grave Crisis la
American Affairs. U. S. Mexlcanlied.
Old Order Superseded. Dictator Taken
Reins of Government"" Whereupon ap-

peared In tho dining hall an army clad
In ragged but gaudy uniforms, headed
by Ilryanna Dryano, followed closely by
ono Tumulto, with the announced pur-
pose of giving an exemplification of
Mexican methods as applied to American
affairs.

Ilryanna llryana Viva Moxleol
Tumu'to-Wlm- t's tho Irish of It? I

can't talk Spanish.
11, II. Well you and your chief have

been walklnir Spanish for some time. Ac
cording to approved Mexican standards
I have grabbed the presidency.

Volc from the Rear That's the only
wau vou could Kft It.

The dictator then appropriated all the
money In the treasury and ordered tho
execution of a few congressmen. When
urged to save a few for the next holiday
ho replied; "Wo can begin on tho su-

preme court tomorrow."
Protest from Mnmhallern.

Vice President Marshallera appeared
and explaining that he had heard there
vas a vacancy at the White House,
claimed his rights. He was, however,
promptly ejected by the dictator with
the remark; "Rights! Why, the only
right you have Is to wonder about ''the
president's state of health, and I am
very well."

After Increasing his own salary,
Ilryanna llryana made all his army gen
erals; told them ha could not Pay and
sent them out to HIl Champero Clarklstu.
Hut that astute leuder won over the army
with promise of pay and marching Into
tho hall, overthrew llryana and ordored
his execution, which sentence, however,
he was Impelled to make worse by add-
ing, "cut his vocal cords."

Hardly had the new dictator assumed
office and killed Senators O'Gormano,
Reedavora and Illtchkoko before the
army, which has been outside "reducing
Scnor llryaua's Income nt its source,"
returned headed by another pretender
this time "William Alsorandolpho
I(ertfl," who demandod the presidency
on the ground of "the million acres I
own In Mrxleo, that I wont thts country
to protect." He ordered the army to kill
Clarkista, who bitterly replied: 'Too late.
That's what your suppmt did to me at
Baltimore.''

llcmta, seizing the reins of power, an- -

jw'entlnutd en l'agt Two.)

P0ING1E MAY PAY

VISIT TO AMERICA

President of France Considers Trip
. ... .'to United Statas.

WILL BE WARMLY WELCOMED

President "Wilson 9a. ,ItWll,itre
peoplo of United States Great

Pfeasaro to Untertaln
Krencb Kxcnt'lve, '

PARIS. Dec. J3. President .Raymond
1'otncaro lias talked unofficially with Jean
Jules Jusserand, French ambassador to
the United States; Myron T. llorrick,
United States ambassador to France, and
others of the possibility of his paying a
Visit to the Unted States during his term
ot office.

The suggestion was first made to him
privately by a' friend, who Inquired
whether the president's visit to othor
countries' ought not to lncludo ono to tho
United States, pointing out that the rela-
tions between- tho two countries always
hnd been so agrpcuble and that tho United
States was tho solo exception among all
tho other great powers.

President Polncaro received the sug
gestion 'sympathetically and took occasion
lit' September to speak ot tho mutter to
Ambassador Jusserand while he was
passing his holiday in Franco. At other
tlmes'tho president' spoke of It with Am-
bassador Herrick.

The subject was also brought informally
to the consideration ot President Wilson, I

who said It would give the government
and the people of , the United States a
great deal of. pleasure to entertain Presi-
dent and .Madame Polncaro.

The question was raised whether Presl- -

dent Wilson could promise to ray a re- -

turn visit to France, and President WIN
son said ho saw no likelihood of being
able to do so, j

No official discussion of this suggestion
has taken place and It remains for thu I

present under private consideration. It
Is felt, however, at the palaoo ot tho
Elyseo that such an exchange of visits
might be an admirable way of showing
the unity of Xeollng and the good will
existing between the two republics In I

somewhat the same way as tho com- - j

munlty of interests between monarchies i

lis often Indicated by visit ofroya per
sonages.

Volunteers Help
For Santa: Olaus

SOUTH OMAHA, Dec I3.-- To the Edi-
tor of The Bee; If any of 'the readers 'of
The Bee have any secondhand talking
machines or music boxes, the Victor or
Columbia, or any other kind, that they I

do not care for, If they will let me kiow J

I will bo glad to coma and get them and
fix them up and give thorn to some poor ,

children to make them a happy Christ- - :

mas, I have a sick wife myself and
threa small boys, but will try to do that
much. In repairing tha talking machines j

I will need springs and wheels, suoh as
come In alarm clocks. If anyone has
any such work and will drop me a card
I will be glad to call. A. R, 1058 South
Twenty-fift- h street.

Mrs. Pankhurst is j

Again Under Arrest
LONDON. Dec U. Mrs, Kmmeline

Pankhurst! the militant suffrogetto
leader, was rearrested today on the train
on which sho was traveling from Dover
to London. She returned to Kngland from
France this morning, after a stay of
several days In Paris with Miss Christabel
Pankhurst her daughter, who accom-
panied her to Calais.

OMAHA PRINCIPAL LEADS BY 984

Vote Cast for President Stands 1,731
to 750.

OMAHA FIVE HUNDRED IN LEAD

Twenty-.Fiv- e Hundred Votes Cast nt
Referendum.

OUNE CHOSEN VICE PRESIDENT

J, T. MatthCTfa of Grand Islnnd
Chosen Treasurer by I.arKC

Majority Over Martin of
Nebrnskn. City.

MEW TEAGHXKa OTT10KM.

Tresident Mis JCats XoXagh. Omabfc.
Tics Prssldent Earl Ollne. Sidney.
Treasurer J. T. Matthwsr Brand

Island. .

Bohuylari J. Barr, Grand Island, and
v. cj. Mays, iqncoin.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Ded. ocIal Telegram.)

y a voto of 1,754 for Kate M.cHugh ot
Omaha and TW for Dr. A. O. Thomas ot
Kearney, tho former' waa elected presi
dent ot tho State Teachers' association,
according to a canvass of votes rnade. by
tho executive Oommtteo ot tho Stato
Teachers' nfsocaton nt the Lndcll hotel
ths evenug.

The samo canvass . gave Omnh.a tho
next meeting ot tho association over
Lincoln, tho votostandlng! Omahn, 1.4S7;

Lincoln, W9.

One hundred nnd eighty-fiv- e votes
were thrown out as Illegal, flfty-el- com-
ing In late, ninety-fou- r bavins Improper
address and the bulnnco being cast by
associate members who has no right to
vote.

IOarl Q!n of Sidney waa elected vice
president, receiving MIS votes, ngalntt
Axnei N, Harrison uf Omaha, til, and
Wilson Tout ot North Platte, 4S0.

For treasurer George K. Martin ot Ne-

braska City reeelved il votes; J, T.
Matthews ot Grand Island, 1.015; O. K.
Teach of Unlvorelty Flocc, ZU, and John
Woodard of Havelock", 29T.

In the election ot members of the
euiiYfi osmwwee, mimsfih jwmot fit
Schuyler, fc. J.Bs.rr etqjrjisJand and
V, - p, Maya of .. UaceW were elected.
Mays was spp4d by Fred Hunter of

The ttI feitmber of votei' caat were

Sarage Owner is
Killed by Explosion

CHICAGO, Dee. IX-K- raiik .Madia,
owner of the garage from which jRobert
Webb, leader of the band ot automobile,
bandits which- - terrorised- - Chicago last
winter, obtained his car, was killed al-

most Instantly today by tho explosion of
n gasollno tank In the garage. Madia's
head was almost torn from his body. He
was SS years old. Ills evidence against
Wobb was important,

PROTEST AGAINST DENIS0N
MAY BE RESULT OF SPITE

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 13,-- The sourc
hut not the nature of the charges which
a subcommittee ot the senate Is Investi-
gating , before Wlnfred Denlson la con-

firmed In his appointment by th presi-

dent to be secretary of the Interior ot
tho Philippines, was madetk8own to. Mr..
Denlson In a telegram fled,to.nlm iJaat-
night by Senator Hltcbcockt , Former.
General Appraiser Sharetts, (he me sea go
said, Is the protectant.

Mr. Denlson recalled that Sharetts, was
removed from office by a board ot which

o was chairman and William Loeb. Jr.,
t"en colleotor ot the port of New York,

A VU Frankfurter, law officer of .tho
bureau ,of Insular affairs, were tho other
members,
Pldent TaXt sustained the finding of

tho board and when the case was carried
ovf,r to Pf"lden w'onJ uPheJ
c"onf r"
Mr', Denlson has been here, walling for

Permission to sail, three weeks.

.
. . -

'

(f
The Highest

Degree of

Excellence

What a vwonderfuj revolu-
tion thero has been in the last
decade In tho marketing of the
cores of different foods and

household supply products. '

In the short space of tan
years, housekeeping has sccn
marvelous changes, Innovations

' and Improvements tha havo
greatly Increased the bodily
health, comfort and well-bein- g

of tho public.
Production on a large and

scientific scale Is constantly
Improving our food stuffs
and honest advertising is teach-
ing us bow to recognize the
best.

Likewise in every other de-
partment of household activity
something better Is constantly
being devoloped and put on tho
market.

Do you read about tlies?
things each day in The Hoj'd
advertising columns?

It is astonishing what o
wealth ot interesting Informa-
tion these advertisements con
tain. J


